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ABSTRACT:-The green movements have gained massive popularity globally.  

Companiesurgentlyneedtoredefinetheir methodology of work that does benefit the organization and 

environment. Marketingisan important sectorthatshoulddealwiththis. Asmorecompaniesareworkingtowards 

sustainability, marketers must frame out way show to differentiate their  

 Productsfromgreenbrandsandwhatsortsofprosandconsarerelated to it. Sustainable marketing lets you to 

check the vendor and theconsumerselectionandhavealooktowhichareadotheconsumershave a bend on.  

Surprisingly itwas found that consumers chose green products.   The  power  of  the  educated  customers  as  

well  as  the organizations whichmobilize these customers areexpandingandevolving takinginaccount ofboththe 

environmentalaswellasthe social factorsof theproduct,whatever maybethedrivers.GreenMarketopportunities 

benefitthe developmentaswellasconservation, but one hasto appreciate that “green” hasa diverse andwide set 

ofpracticesbutmostcustomers andcompaniesstillpoorlyappreciatebiodiversityconservation. Altering 

thelanguageinawaysuchthatweusethe wildlifeconservationwhich leads to buyer’s appreciation and their   interest 

in biodiversity conservation increases ultimately. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
 GreenMarketingisatermwidelyusedinindustrywhichisusedtodescribethebusinesshappeningsinordertored

ucethenegativity ofthe products/serviceswhicharegivenby thecompany soastomakethem environmental 

friendlyand useful to the customers[1]. 

 

  Ifweseegloballythecountriesaremoreconcernedwithnaturalhabitatsand environment which has leadto 

privatization or there has been some governmentalinfluenceinsuchcasesandwhichwasfurtherfollowedby the 

activitiesperformedby theorganizationstargeting toadaptwiththissocial trending.  

  

Intoday’sworldpeoplethinkthatgreenmarketingisa wayof promoting andadvertizing productsusing 

environmentalmeanssuchas, television,internet,etcbuttheydonotknowthestory behinditthatthe 

companies/organizationshavekeptaregulatorwhichmarks the usage of 

products/servicesandseveralimportanttermssuch as,greenadvertizing,eco- declaration, which forma corepart 

ofgreen marketing [3]. 

 

Greenmarketing hasadeepimpactontheeconomyofanycountry.Itnotonly 

leadstothesafeguardandprotectionoftheenvironmentbutalsoitcreates 

newjobopportunitiesfortheyoungstersandtherebycreatinganewmarket. By 

adoptingsuchpolicesthecompaniesnotonlyhaveestablishedthemselves in theglobal market butalso havegained 

manysatisfied and loyalcustomers. 

 

 

II. GREEN MARKETING 
Business Dictionary definesgreenmarketingas“promotionalactivitiesaimed 

attakingadvantageofchangingconsumerattitudetowardsabrand.” The 

changesinthepoliciesofanorganizationaregreatly dependantonthe demographyandthequality 

ofenvironmentwhichclearlyshowstheconcern fortheircustomer.By adoptingsuchpracticeswecansay 

thatitisatechnique ofpromotingtheenvironmentfriendly productsandbiodiversity.Insimple 

termsGreenMarketinggivesusthemeaning ofhowtomarketa product/servicesothatitcanbenefittheenvironment [2]. 
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Thiscanbeinsured bythecompaniesinsuchaway thattheproductortheservicestheyare 

marketingforareenvironmentfriendly itselforthey arepackagedinenvironment friendlyway. 

 

 

Greenmarketingincludesinoverallpromotionofitsbrandinthemarket 

whichisunderthesupervisionofthecompaniesinsuchamannerthatthey alsotakecare of the manufacture of the 

productswhichtellsaboutitspositive andnegative impactonthe environment.Intoday’sscenariogreenmarketing has 

become a  vital component of  marketing research which  is due  to immensely 

increasingmediacoverageandthepressureonthegovernmentto presenttheeco-friendlynature. 

Theprogressintheareaofgreenmarketing overtheyearshasbeenmajorly duetothepromotionby adoptinginnovative 

packagingoftheproducts,howtheyarepresentedin-frontofthecustomers andalsoincludingwhatthe customers 

feelaboutthatparticular productby havingthefeedbackandwhatallchangesthey canincorporateinthatproduct in 

future[2]. 

 

III. GREEN MARKETINGROLE INSUSTAINABILITY 
 Sustainableenvironmentofahumanbeing leadstoasustainablesociety in 

whichapersonhasgoodcontroloverthesurroundingsandheisthesole person responsible forpreserving the 

 cultureandheritagefor itsfuture generations.Almostinalltheaspectsoflifeofanindividual,sustainable development  

has  played amajorrolein  changingone’s  lifedramatically. Changesthatoccurinone’slifenotonly deeplyinfluenced 

by thespending habitswhicheknowthatdiffer frompersontopersonbutalsoaboutthe knowledge  that an individual 

has in the  field of  politics, economics and society. Thecompanies/organizationswhichaimhighforestablishing 

themselvesindifferentmarketsfortheirbusinessandrevenuesalwaystake into consideration the 

differentenvironmental aspects[4]. 

 

Greenmarketing isthevitalsegmentofsocialmarketing,becauseitcoversthe 

safeguardandpreservationoftheecologicalvaluesnecessaryforexistence 

anddevelopmentofanindividualasahumanbeing,Realizing theimportance ofpeople’sconcernforahealthy 

environmenttoliveandpreferring environmentalfriendly productsandservicestoconsume[4].Marketersthese 

daysare trying tofocusonthesameto ensuresustainabledevelopmentand usingtheseconcepts 

indevelopingtheirmarketingstrategies. 

 

4. 4P’s ofMARKETINGandCONTENTMARKETING 

 

The4P’s of marketingare as follows:- 

 

1. Product 

2. Place 

3. Price 

4. Promotion 

 

Product:Foraadequatemarketingstrategythegreencompaniesareadopting away  

thatcouldeasilyreplaceaproductwithanotheronethatcouldbe 

environmentfriendly.Theservicesthatneedtobeadoptedby thecompanies 

 arealsoneededtobeecofriendly.Companiesshouldwisely choosewhatsort ofproducttheyhaveto 

 launchinthemarketandwhatitsconsequencesshould bebecauseintoday’sworldlaunching  

therightproductisthemostimportant thingand consumer likeness should be also takencareof. 

 

Place:Choosing therightplaceisalsoanotherfactorthatcompaniesshould takeintoconsideration. 

Thecompaniesshouldchoosetheplaceinsuchaway 

thattheproductiseasilyavailabletothecustomersandattherighttime. This can be very  useful in metropolitan cities 

where the pollution rates are increasingatalarmingrate. Thecompaniesshouldtakemeasuressothatthis can 

bereduced and the products can be replaced bygreen products. 

 

Price:Thepricingshouldbemadeinsuchaway thatthecompaniesshould targetevery 

segmentofthesociety.Ifthegreenproductsandservicesare 
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replaceditwouldbereallyverybeneficialforthesociety.Regardingthe 

pricingthecompaniesshouldfixtheirpricesinthewaythatthey remain competitive in today’s market scenario. 

 

Promotion:Itbasically focusesonhowtodrawtheattentionofthecustomers providing anappealing product and 

advertisements that can attract thecustomers.Itcan bedoneinsuchawaythatthecompaniesdorightpromotion 

accordingto thedifferent typeof market in different regions. 

 

ContentMarketingisany suchmarketingstrategy inwhichthecompanies 

takethehelpofsharingmediaandpublishingthecontentssothatthey can attractthecustomers.Itdoesn’tonly 

focusesonsellingtheproductsbutalso maintainahealthyrelationshipwiththecustomers. This typeofmarketing 

strategy isbeingadoptedbycompanieslikeP&G,Microsoft,andCisco Systems etc. 

 

IV. CONCLUSION 
 Itisa hightime thattheorganizationsshouldrealize the importance of green marketingandputting 

intousethetermslikecontentmarketing,sustainability, etcwhichcanbebeneficialfortheenvironment.Inthispaper,we 

aretrying to developarelationshipbetweengreenmarketingandsustainability soasto maintainanecologicalbalance 

betweenmanmade andnaturalenvironment. Companiesshouldaim onadoptingmarketingstrategiesthatcanbe 

beneficial forboth the consumersas wellas the environment. 
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